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Hello, Cousins.
t~~t this one
finds you all well, and that the flu has not caused any great burden to
any of you. It hit our hornet and had us both feeling underapar for almost
the whole month of January, but we are well on our way to recovery now.

Here it is March, and time for another Newsletter. I trust
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First, I want' to report that Andrea is much better now than she was at the
last letter. We took her to the orthopedist for fitting for her brace, and,
upon taking more X-rays, the Doctor thought it liould be better for her to have
two or three months of excercises to see if the muaclea supporting the nerves
~d spinal column wouldn't strengthen that vay.
She has been doing the excer
cioes sincs Dec. 2}, and they seem to be helping. She may yot have to go into
the brace, and later to surger,y, but if these excercises keep helping, maybe
it can be avoided .. I want to thank you all for your prayers .. te felt that we
were surrounded by your l1oll-l!iehea and prayers. Again, th.a.nke so much.
(Christine} Wickman, a descendent of JACOB ?ll'~llAN, wrote telling
about the enjoyable vacation they had last summer. They wont from Bellevue,
Wash., their home, throush tho Grand Tetona, a range of the Rockies, and Yellowu
stone ParA, down to Nebraska to visit her old home. llany pleasant mB~orie5 ~ere
renewed there~ Than they went on to ~innosota to see their daughter Elizabe~
!~ickman) True receive her Masters' Legree in Library Scienc~. Betty is nou
school librarian in an elementary sohool in Minneapolis, Minnosota.
On their
way back homes the Wiokmana oroasot North Dakota, and visited Glacier National
Park. then on horne. I just finished reading "Year Of Decision - 1846", about
the early Western immierants. They sure had a h~~ life crossing the prairies.
And life was treacherous in tho Mountain ranges. lluch loss of life and misory.
Some different now, what with the lovely Duper highways throush tho Ro~ies and
across the plains, it's a lovely trip.

HI'S. oI.!£I01J A.

The terrible stoms of Southern California recently ripped into the roof of tha
A. G. Kize1thome in Fullerton, Cal., with the result that they will have to have
a nen' roof laid. ~1LKi:1§.f.. is a doscendent of lIICHOLJ"S 'iJ~D2.1iili. May tho
good Lord protect their home from any further damage.
Will have some information on the family of ~Ul Weedman; descendent of ,DANIEL
WEEDMAN in the June Newsletter. Got a nice letter from Hrs. 1J!P,f!dmM. and. I
have searched hi&l and lo~ for it. I'll w~it: her and hope I am forgiven for
misplacing it. It came with a pretty Christm~s card.
Has aD3body been digging arouncl in a musty attio or loft lately? Found ~ of
the old Weedman diaries, recipes. family histor,y or such? Every little bit
helps. I keep a diary. Our daughter, bEdr~ nho h3.s road it says it is sort
of borin~, but people 150 ye~ra from nOTI might find it intarostinc.
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Last summer when we ware planning our twip FAst, ~e noticed on tho Illinois
map a little vU lage in DoWl tta County named Weedman. We Froto to the Li
brarian at Clinton, the county se~t, and she put us in touch with lire. Fl'an
ces (Weedman) Miles. Paul is writin~ her, asking for ~ore infor~ation on
her ancestors, and we sh~ll print this in the June Newsletter. She wrote
that her ancestor, GEOOOE WE1'~, "as bom in Pennsylvania, and the family
went from thero to Perry Coan ty, Ohio and to DeWi1;];e and l.icLean Cos. in Illi
nois. Since the name is spelled the same, I wonder if GEORGE was a brother of
CHRISTI1ill VJEED1L".N of Fayette Co. , Pa., and G:L'e~rson Co., Ky •. ),{orG about this
family in June.
Thanks to those who contributed to the following list of marriages in Kentucky

and Indiana, Gena Theiss" F?rrest

Mil1e.~ P.gr~8 l£.:\~r

WicJg~.

and Chx-is tine

Grayson Co., KentuC'.kz.a
IWilli8 Weodman

-

Caasa Collard

The county courthouse at Leitchfield burned in 1896 and most of the oarly
Grayson County records were destroyed.
,Per;r County, Indians
)Y1eedman, Ada .. Edward E. Devillez
Allie .. Jonathan GoodrJan
Weedman, Bell - Scott W. Wilson
{Weedman, Charles G. .. Martha La.nman
VWeedman, Ds1aney co. Ed~ard Allen
-Weedman, Dalila ... Thomas Huff
,~eedman,

vWeodman, Di11aa -

~~nda Spril~le

VWeedman, Elisha .. Mary Huft
vWeedman, Elisha w Letitia Jarboe
vWeedman, Ella - Ja.cob T. Goclzer
'-Weedman, Famlie ..Earl Combs
VNeedman, Felix _. Lucinda Huff
v'weedman, George G. - Margaret Baysinger
VWeedman, Gertie - Fred Horris
VWeedman, Green - SUGan Cart
vWeedman, Hannah .. William Chism
VWeedman, Hettie .. Ernest H. VIi ttc
vWeedm:1. n, Homer Vi. ... Sarah Jane l~i tt1e
vWee~~an,

-

May 9, 1890
Feb. 22, 1916
Apr.. 19, 1869

a

Aug. 12,

Ida ... llichol~s Mayer

v\'{eedman, Ja.cob w.
~eedman, James w.
Wieedma.n, Jane ..
.,FYle edman, Ja.mes W.
VWeedman, John ..
l-Weedman, John \/Weedman, Joh.."l ..
V)I!eedman, John ..
VWeedman, John D.

Deo. 1, 1916 Nov. 6, 1900
Jan. 27, 1889
Aug. 5, 1868
Aug 1, 1881
Oo;t. ~20, ,,1891 1886
May le, 1865 Sept. 15, 1874
1.ug. 24, 1890
Nov. 2, 1914
May 1, 1862
Apr. 5, 185,
Dec .. 9, 1907
Dec. 28, 1854
Oct. 23, 1888
Mar. 23, 1919

Rosa-ns. S~i th
Caroline Baysinger
Daniel Figgins
... SUssanna.h Ctuminghanl
Malinda Cart
V.aria Ca.rt
Nan cy Jackson
Pearl Bro~n
- Louisa Huff
VWeedman, Mare~ret .. John A. Blis0
vWeedman~ HarcC'.ret .. Char.-les U.. Ballard
' - WeodnIa.n, ;J.D:ry - John Spdn1<J,e, .."iT~
~ i!eedoan, Marj... Charlea Ca.'to

v
,-' ".

i"j

•

V

1854~

Dec. 15, 1854
Apr. 8, 1862 ~

Dec. 19, 1852'
Jul. 27, 1856
May 14, 1857
May 29, 1907
Apr. 27, 1876
Ja'1. 28$ lS&~
}tar~

./

v

30, 1884

Oote 13, 187?-v
Mar. 10, 1900 - V

,1

~.l-'"

U V-I .... H.
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per£Y County Marriages (cont'd) o.

C

eedman,
vWecd:na.n,

~eedma.n,

Weedman,
IWeedIilan,

'{'Weedman,
'-'

. .,

1.PfZ,J

....
..

Melinda
Myrtle
Samuel L. Sarah A.
Sarah E.
SUsan
Susana
...
Wilbur
Willi~ H William H .0
William T ..
William T •
Vli11iam T ..

-~eedman,

.

....

Mary E.
Mary E.

-Weedman,
y'Weedman,
-Weedman,
_Weedman,
-Weedman,
Irlieedman,
-Weedman,
vWeedman,

John H. Baysinger
Joseph P. Davison
William Riddle
Samuel Wright
Martha E. Beard
William A. Stroud
George Simson
John Koohns
James H. Huff
Leora Comstock:
Hulda E. Hobbs
ElizabB th F. McGee
Henriet ~3. I. Csosidy
Mary M. Lamar
Louisa Comstock

May 13, 1877- V h
Sep. 12, 1886
)4ar• 27, 1859-V'
Oct. 22, 1899- V
Aug. 10, 1890- v
Nov• 23, 1879
June 16, 1887- v
Nov. 16, 1914
Jan. 23, 1879-:/
Mar. 26, 1901

0--:

() ~ ()

Feb. 24, 1879

Sep. 4, 1919
Aug. 3O, 1811
Mar. 24, 1895
Aug. 8, 1908

j

~ckson

Co., Indiana

VWeedman,

Adeline
Elizabeth vWeedmaus Mary E.
-.;:eedman, Ida
Weedman, John

..

~Weedmun,

..

Lawerence SIlli th
George Bailey
Harrison Mitchell
Got1ey F. Hess1ar
Nancy Fislar

1856
Apr• 18, 1979
Mar. 20, 1873
Nov. 14, 1839
.•..

,

.'<

SOl!le~or

above.dates are inoomplete, but will supply the missing date. in tho
June Newsletter, and you can add it to this one.

e\

Harrison

Coun~.:r.r,di~

\ vWssdman. Nichola.

i

Q.r~wfo.~ .C0!ID~

-

Sep. 21, 1815

,II!.<!.i.EPJL.

~eed.ma.n, Andy
..
Cordelia. Da.vid
·-Weedmant Dellis
-Weedman, Dellis
VWe 0 dman, Elizabeth Weedman; James M.
Weed~an, Janie
{Weedman, Jesso R.S vWeodman. John
Weedmsn, Lela
Weedman, Lillie
w
Weedman, Mar,y
0:Jccc1'Ji:!. us lia:r-j I... ..
Weeduan, llar.1 Ann Weedman, 1Iary Ann ..
VWeedman, Phillip WVWeedman, Rachel C. Weedman, Robecca VWeedC:3.n, Sarah
Weedman. ~i11iam H ~ Weedman,
~'Weedma.n,

Elizabeth N. Charley

1907
1926
1841
1917J d rQ£.3
1922
1826
1912
1910
1879
1913
1930
1916

Eva Avery

Lloyd R. Parr
Rebecca Crecelius
Lela M. Grant
John MoCrary
?1
Joseph Crauder
Cora Atkins
Frank Milea
Mary E. Taylor
Bertha Hobba
Essie Williams
Nolan GilQore
Jess Vangeriff
Samuel Morg"cln
Martin Haskins
J·:>h11 Blunk
Lucind.a J. Clark
Bailey J. Brown
Stephan B. Morgan
Daniel Haskins
Julia A. Roberson

1910

I"

},

.

0

,~

1868
1853
1854
1814
1871
1065
1827
1904

These are all the oarriage records t_'l8.t have been sent me. As you \7111 notice,
there are mar~ of the same ~me. Perhaps tho dates of their Qarriagea will
help to tell who is who. If any other We~dman marriage lists are tucked away in
the family records, make me a copy and wetll print the~o
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We haven't Bali much about l~.cholas Weed~~. Up to now we have been writing down
what we knqw about the Kentucky Weedman family of Grayson County. The h13ad of
this t'aml1y, from all infol'Dlation that we seem to have, was Chr;i.stlan..\l~
who migrated to Kentucky from German Township, Fayette County, PennDylvania, in
the 1190's. He ~as probably married in Pennsylvania, as he brought a large family
to Kentucky ...i th him. We do not know where ql1~iB,tian Wee.~n. was born; whether in
Pennsylvania, or across the seas. And if he was born across the seas, we would
oertainly like to know exactly where.

V'

Nicho,l.as We,ed;pl.S was bom in Ponnaylvania in 1192. He marl~ied Eliza..b,eth Char-le;!.
born in 1196. One source says she was born in Kent'llcky, and another says Pennayl
vania. It could be either, but they 'lIere Jll3.rried in Harrison County, Indiana.
One descendent, Charles Woe~~~~, of Indianapolis, oays that Nicholas' father ~as
Geo!~ We~~~an of pennsylvania: We know from the,1190 Pennsylvania Census, that
a George WOl3dJnan was living in Philadelphia, Penllalyval1ia.. These are the only Weed
man families listed in the Pennsylvania census in 1790. Thero are two George Weid
mans in ~nca.ster Co., Pennsylvania, but Weidman 18 pronounced Wide-man, a.nd that 1s
a different name. '!'here could have been an error Oll the part of the spelling, since
many cenDUS takers spalled names as they thought they migh, be spelled a.nd some peo
ple, not being able to write, might not know the census taker had spelled their name
wrong. We're going to write to the state Historioal Society of Pennsylvania to see
if they can holp us trace George .Wee,drn.an.
The t'011owing are thG· deccendents of !!!.
oo~as,~eedman2 believed to be the son of Ge~rK~ Weem~an.
B~chola~ and El~~abeth (Charlel)_~ce~~ were

married Sept. 21, 1615 in Harrison Co.,
Indiana, and to them were born the follaHing children&
nMaE OF SPOUSE
lWiE
BORN
PLACE
J,1ABiUAGE
Nancy Fis1ar
John Weedman 29 Sept. 1818 Harrison Co., Ind. 9 Nov. 1839
George Weedman 23 Aug 1820

Harrison Co., Ind.

..

Elizabeth Weodman
Margi t A. Wcedmo.n

le24/25

Nicholas Weedman

1 840/41

Mary Ann Weedman
Perhaps there were more children.

"

3 Dec. 1849
25 Mar.

Henrie tta Wheeler

V

George W. Bailey

1850

3 Deo. 1856

Lawrence Smith

..

David So Ackerma.!l
18521
'!'hese are all we know about at this time.

"

In the June Neua19tter, we will finish up two of the linos of Nicholas - George, and
Mary Ann. We shouldn't ha.ve s:;1!d "finiah" because these lines >fill have BOQO eopty
spaces. lie \rill give tho information we have. At this ti:uc, I yp-nt to thank Botty
MoCay and. Doris Kizer for sending us information on lUcholas 'l{eed:ilan.' B line.
Between now and Juno, ve hope to have heard some more inro~tion from many of 1ou.
Jews, recipaa, poom~, or whet h.~v~ you. We want to keep theeeNewaletters oomins.
J.f.Y supply of 1nfomation 10 thinning doun, but our hopes are sky-high. Thanks too,
to Forrest Miller t'or too reoent information sha sent to be add~d to the ililli.a.:l Weed..
man line.
We are most anxious to be informed of any errors, and RO shall oorrect them as soon as
we receive word. Weill close now, t~nkinz you for your prayers, and hoping that tho~J
who are plauting their gardena nOJ will have a good yield this year. And~ of ooure3:
ve trust this ~~ll find you all in Good health.
Love, from your CO~~inS1
,
t~ )
t
. / ~-~}~
.' lb,.. ..!.
y , ( ;J.:t L,;: ,:"/"y/l.-,£
.

.-"

,
j

Mr. & Mrs. Paul K. Montgomery
1720 North Prospect Street
Tacoma, Washington 98406
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NE11SLETTER

June, 1969

Hello Cousins,
This is the last day of JW1e, and time has just flown by since the last News-
letter was sent out.

Paul ~~d I went on a three--week trip to California in y~, ~~d when you take
three weeks vacation away from the home and yard, you have a job catching up on
yard "fOrk and U!1a.T'H»rered correspondence. And so forth. So, no.,r I sit dOlm to
write the Ncv.sletter, a..'1d I'll sit right here till it is finished.
On our way back from a lovely trip to California. to vi-sit our r.on, ~'Jgt?r1£ .. ~e_ I-iont

gomery, "rife rQ~~~ and daughter, ~§~, we stopped in at the Gu.v ~leedrI1an. borne at
Wasc-o, Oregon. They drove us around their extensive ranch, and ho...r we loved it.
I'll never forget the "ray the wheat loolted ~aving. It reminded me of the SOrle,
"America" where the words say " ••••••••• Oh boa1.\tiful, for spacious sIdes; for am
ber "raves of grain ....... " The grain did look beautiful, and f:'-O alive. .9u;r, and
Edna ,~reedman are such ,","Onderful people. vIc met their son, Qe·:n:.£J'c ..· . and ",ife, ~)o.r.
!!b1, and grandson, QRy l·leed'l1-Ol.ll II. Hore about them later. If you ever get near
Wasco, Ore{:on, I am sure you'd enjoy a visit with Edna and Gu"y and family.
iHarch)
The/NeHsletter I sent to Glenn Weedmap., of st. wuis, ~fissollri "ras returned, "rith
tho notation that it was u.~able to be fOI'\omrded. Tnis usually means bad nel-1S. I
haven't heard from Glenn in a long tline. He Has up in Y0ars, and I "rill let you
know as soon as I can find out what happened to him.
He "ras a descendent of B!::
lix and Lucinda (Huff) 1'!cedman. (Felix was a son of QS.NIEL ~\T£EJ2.~lO.
Received a \1Onderful letter from Jake "lccd!nan's wife, Nelda (Dunn) i1eedman. l'le
will try to meet them in person the next trip we ~..ke. Their address is in one
of the back copies of the Newsletter; they're from Kentucky, moved to Tell City,
Indirma. Tneir fand.ly "rill be in the Scptc:nber Ne"rsletter.
\-le're still hoping to hear from Franc2i3 l'; . .J1ilcG, descendent of a vlEEDi·fAN line
which migrated from Pennsylvania to Ohio &.-" then on to illinois. They settled
the little town of l'leadman, illinois. The Pcnns-.flvania ancestor was GEOHGE ~'nq~p.:
MAN. I have some of her lines, but "lOuld like them more complete before I write
it up for the N~dslctter. Nevertheless, I have received more, from other descend
ents of this same (;SORGE vlEEDHAN, and wDl try ·~o geL this line in the Septt;lnber
Ne\olslctter.
Doris Kh;er has been \-rrUing and r~ceiving letters concerning sevcrel. v,EEDHAN fami
lies.
We '\'Till print exerps from some of the letters. We're hoping to get more lines
established firmly before we do this.
Ed.'1a .Doval, P,"-~'TImla ~·Jer.dm;;.n, and PclJdne..... \{. Ql.1",11d.r'b\.Jf~h are no", recievin~ the Nei'!s
lett(;r. Ed"141 .3.nd Pa~\.tlz.. are dC0C.c~;i(~s~t~ of lJISfl!)!..,,;'S '1i'.Te-ED~l.i~!·!, D..rld RodnO:l is des
.cended fr\.l!n JACOB '.IEED?·lAN, brothc::' of DA;J]LL t,,: JOBi] & i'iILL:U:":~: v.'EED:·f!.N. Their ad
dress0.3 appear on page four.
r
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Some sad news, and then some glad news.
Rev. Benedict n_oyd Huff, Priest at st. Rose Parish, Cloverport, Ky., and a
son of James AAd Vaney \~eedman HulL- had a stroke about the first of !-'f.ay and
has been in a coma until just recently. He is in Hercy Hospital, at Owensboro,
Ky. Let us remember him in prayer. He is ~'s uncle; his mother's brother.
lI.1ss Sadie i'Teedrnan of Rockport, Indiana, descendent of DANIEL WEEDHAN, and a first
cousin of Rev. Huff, informed us that Gertrude Heedman l-brris , daughter of William
Weedman and Henrietta I Cassidy Weedrr.211, passed away ~1arch 23, 1969. Rev. John
Carter held the funeral service at Finch Funeral Home, Tell City, Indb..na-. Gertrude
will be missed by all who kne't'r her.
--~-'1\:0 marri'lges that have been call'3d to our attention since t.he f.1arch NEfW'E;letter
was printed were:

Hartha "leec111an

gJ~bj_~!l~)~(3.~~~

Levi Jackson
- Fred Lehmkuhler

Apr. 14, l8h7
June 6, 1936 V

& HI'S. George Theiss announce the marriage on April 5, 1969, of their daughter,
Patricia. Theiss, to Pvt. Charles ~!:. The bride had a formal Hedding and
recei."ed many well "rishes of friends and relatives. Tne nevrly"reds are living in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. George &Gena Theiss are plannin£ a visit in August to
see Pat and Chuck. and then on to Arizona to see their other marriedd~u~hter, Nan=
SZ, and her husband, Tom, and daughter, He1inda.
1I~.

Speaking of ,,!eddings, our daughter, AndreR.' s fiance, La.\aenfe Kershner ,.mo is stat-
ioned in Germany, la'ites that he is so lonesome for Andrea, that he has asked his
Commanding Officer for permission for a. 30-day leave to come back to Tacoma and mar-
ry her. He "rants to come back in September. He is a nat-ive of Tacoma, and has been
in the Army a ye~r as of June._ 28 th. He will ma..~e Spec. 4 in August. She will
go to Germany to be "Tith him for a year and six months, if their plans materialize.

c

The excercises Andrea has been taking daily for her back seem to be helpir.g, or
strengthening her spine, and the latest report is that she shall continue with
these excercises and receive further check-t~D.
She has completed her fres~~
year of college. It is good to have her home again.
'

On your March Newsletters, please make the folloldng additions to the dates of
the Crawford Co. Indiana marriages:
.PEg:IJJ>''&_.!'r~~~ - Iucir.da J. Clark - - March 3, 1874- 'i "
~_e.s_s_e. H.•_..
Hary Ta..vlor
March 9, 1879 v
Yary Ann
II
Sa.'J1.uel Horgun
December 13, 1868
Ba,chcl-"
fully J. Brei'm
Apr. 20, 1871 
~l'~~
"
Daniel Haskins
Sept. 30, 1827 V
~~z~~~th"
Joseph Crauder (Crander) Scp. ll}, 1826 V

e..."

i

V

These dates were supplied by Christine "lichl11an, taken frem the marriage records of
Crawford Count.y.

On page 4 of :'!a.rch's Newsletter, it states that 9eorge v;cedmal'l married Henriet!:.~_
Wheeler 3 December 1849. Albert Gallatin Vlheeler, statc3 in the Arrrcrican College
of-Genealogy, pub. 1914 at Boston, Mass., on page 8l,0, genealogy # 14509 states
that Henrietta
Augu~tin.~_ ",,!heeler born 2 Feb. 1833 died 1909, married Ge.Q!:ge
Wee~ in Dec€1l1ber, 1851. Children: S.:Ll&§, JCh!l., ~!al';)', J&yi,., a.'1d .[~~t?.rt These
are all the children 1i~tcd, but nSila_~rt \-ras actm~11y C_h.e.r-l{)::;_~Uas, and he di.ed :in
1856. In the 1850 Cerw.ls of Jac:\s:m C::)1;.:1tYJ Ge?~'G~c1:'Ipc9!T~')n is listed as singl.e in
the family of his parents, F~~h~1Jt.s. and ~aJzD.belh_. KQ.~gl\aJi:- There is a discrepJ.n~y
here, and it could be that if irdecd, the l:l-:lrriaec oC~1)l"rl"d i.n 18h9, the young Gon
pIe v:6re te;llp':1:rarily sepa.!'atcd. Sinco (~hc:.rlc:!_2.iJ:::.z:' bir~,hd2.t0 ~;J.3 In 1850 according
to onc source, it would S0C-.ll that the 181~9 dat8 \·.·)uld be r:~orc probable. Perhaps

'v.
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_Ch_ar1es SUas ","OS not actually born in 1850. There is sure to be a logical exp1a
nation, and ,...e will furnish it when it is called to our attention.
He will continue no", with the lines ,ore have of the descendants of NICHOlASVlEEm-fAN,
believed to be the son of .GEORGE
"TEEm-fAN of Pennsylvania) and Elizabeth(Char1ey)-
---- -- -----.---_ ..
.... --- .. _-_.
...
l'lEEDHAN.
-~-------'.-

,

VTheir daughter, ]1argit A. is
was married in 1856.

knO\'<'l1

better as Adeline, and used this name

".----_.~

wh~n

she

George ~..rcedm~, son of Nicho1a~ a.."1d Eliz:J.beth (Charley) '·!eedi7iB.n, was born 23 Aug.
1820. He married on 3 December 1849 in Jennings County, Indiana, Henrietta A.
rrnee1er , daughter of Jabez and Mary (E,.rd.n) vi'hee1er" Henrietta was born 1 January
1833 in Dearborn County, Indiana. George was born in Harrison County, Ind.
Their children:
Charles SUas rleedman, born 2 July 1850, Reddington, Jackson Co. Ind. Died 10 Oct.
1856.
John W. "Jeedman
born 20 Feb. 1855, Reddineton, Jackso:l Co., Ind. Diod 21~ July
1856
Ma)X Elizabeth Weedm3n born 6 May 1857, Reddingron, Jackson Co., Ind. married 17
Apr. 1879, Harrison I.. 11itchell. She died 13 Aug, 1948.
Levi 'Yreedman
born 3 Dec. 1860 at Reddington, Jackson Co., Indiana, mar
ried in 1890 Nellie Hay Lee. He died 17 June 1925.
James 1'leedma.n
born .
1863, Reddington, Jackson Co., Ind. He never
married. Died 1884.

V
C·

George r!eedman served his country (Union) during the Civil vIaI'.
Nicholas vJeedrnan, father of George, died in Jackson County 24 May 1856. His "rife,
\ / Elizabeth (Charley) v.Jeedman died in Jackson Cot.mty Ind. on 11 Hay 185.3. Since
V the March NO\'l'sletter, it has been established that Elizabeth Charley \'leeclman "ras
born in Jefferson County, Kentucky, three Jrears after her pa.rents, George and Chris
tina (Lutz) Charley left Washington Co., Pennsylvania and settled in Kentucky.
vlatch for more descendents of George and Henrietta (":heeler) Heedman.

The above in
formation was contributed by r.frs. Betty [{ceay, a descendent of Hag E. 1<reedman ",ho
married Harrison ~atchel1.

I do not ha.ve the dates of the children of }faIT E. & Harriso:l Hitche11.
this information in a later Newsletter.

I will add

Nary Ann ~·!e8d.rnan, daughter of Nicholas a..ll1 Eliz~J.bet.h ( Charley) 1'[eedman, "ras born
1823 in Harrison County, Indiana. She \-laS mC:i.rried to David Sheldon Ackerman about
1851-2. Their children were:
George S. Ackerman
born about 1853
Charles D. Ackerman
born about 1854
Vary Ackerman
born about 1856 married a Mr. Tiller
A. G. Ackerman
born about 1860
Laura Ackennan
born about 1858 married a Hr. Conkle
Bell Ackerman
born about 1864 married a Hr. Un dley
Cornelia Ackerman
born about 1865 married a rJ.r. Hogsett
o-aVid and Hary A!111 ~'!eedrnJn Ackcrl'lan moved to Iow2., where he died in Fre:nont County
in 1875. ;,rary Ann died L."1 F:r-emont County, also, and some of the children moved their
families to Nebl'aska. }f?ry Ann dled in (J't!ne, 19C6.
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More fill in infomation and ~ther dezcendents of Ifary Ann ~·!ecd:r.an Ackcman. "riD.
fo1101'[ 1.11 the future. The ;:~bove iJlfcrn'.ation sent. to me- by Doris (Ackema'1) -Kizcz:
and ~dn§l._))<::y~l, decendents of ~~~.r'y Ann "!CDdnan Ackem::.n.
"- '--. .

'.
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The Guy Hecdman Family Guy Weedman was born April 10" 1901" the son of Homer
and Sarah Jane (Little) Weedman. Homer" was the son of Jacob and Rosanna (Smith)
Weedman, and Jacob "TaS the son of Dantel and Nancy (Spurrier] v!eedman.
Guy t S people left Perry County" Indiana as did

man~r

other Heedman lines" and he
on
Hay 20" 1924. Edna "'as born on June 8" 1905. Her father used to rW1 the Poot
Office al'1d a general store at Klondike" Oregon" close to \'lasco.

V

was living in Oregon when he met pretty Edna Helen Potter" and married h€ r

:..
(j

\-"

,.
.:

Guy and Edna (Pott«;r) 1'lcedman ~ave one son; georl!e Arnold v:eedman, born 20 Sept.
1927. Geor£Te marr~ed Norma AlJ..ce Preston" and their children are:
Lincl;t Alice ~'T€cd]'nal'1
Michael Edward v!eecl.man
born Feb. 16th 1949
9uY Phillip V!eedmaIl
born H:lr. 31" 1951
,,pebra Lynn Heedman
born Feb. 24" 1952 - died July 19" 1965 (killed acciden
, tally while riding her horse.)

There are so~e dates missing throughout the newsletters. ~~en you have a moment"
we'd appreciate it if each of you would sit dovm and look through the back issues.
If you see a date or place of residence missing" jot it down, give the issue and
page where it can be found in the Newsletter" and send it to me on a scpcrate slip
of paper from your letter. Then I'll make up a Supplement Sheet with aU the fill
in dates on it" listing issue and page" and we can all get our copies up-tO-date.
With the December issue this year" I plan to include an alphabetical index to each
~~Di~N and kin mentioned in the N~fls1etters" and the issues and pages where infor
mation on ea.ch name can be located. Each year we'll make up a Supplementary S.~1eet
to include the information that we didn't include in past issues.

l'.ary Etta WOl'ldm:m. "'as· : a daughter of Greene ",[eedm.m, and granddaughter of YTillict'Tl
Weedman of Gr~son Co&" Kentuc~J" was born 14 AprL1 1862. Her
mother was Susan Ca.rt "Teedman.
Man:. Et t.a. was born in Perry County" L'"ldiana,
and lived there all her life. On 12 Sept. 1886 she married Joseph Qsyison. They
made their home near !'fagnet" Indiana. They had the following children:
Iva Lee Davison
born Mar. 7" 1867 Perr,y Cotmty" Dld." died ~ar. 13" 1951.
Jessie Davison
born Oct. 10" 1888" Perry County" Ind." married Chester
Bowman
They had one daughter" Betty Jane.
Charles Davison
born Feb 15" 1890 Perr,y County" Ind." died Dec 9" 1961.
Forrest Emma Davison
born Sep. 19" 1891, Perry County" Ind." married Herbert
Leon Miller,
.
They have three children: ~
wrrain, bom Sept 27" 1916" married H?:v~ Park. Died ~'1a.r.
7" 1940. Joc~pl':....David I-liller" bOI·n Jun .8; -~920" rp.arried
Arneric?- }C'':!lC~:. fobe~~t Lec:1 >Iiller" born Apr. 27" 1928,
married D::::-:hin e t~.:·.ncv.
Wickliffe G. Davison
born Feb. 16" 189t:"Perr,y Co., Tnd. married Flora E-ast.
They have 4 children 1<:aurlce. }la-IT L:ee,,· Dorothy and~
sepn. .David.
Joseph Fred Davison
Born Har. 7" 1897 Pe!'I".{ Co." Ind., married r;velm Kenal'ilm.
They have three daugtters.
Walter R8y Davison
born Feb. 20" 1901" Perry ('.0." Ind." married Sarah &!!?~lks
end had one son" David.
Hettie Ann Davison
born Jan. 15" 1907 Perry Co." Ind. married Szlvan Goffinet.
They have two sons" §;'LIVen, ,Jr. & Billy EU£Tene.

& Rebecca

v

The addresses of nC1., members of our "farnily clrc1e" are:
Mrs. Fana Dovel" Rl;. 5" Box 435, Yl:J:ir.1a" Wash., 9890;.
l-Ir. Rodney vI. Qualkinbush. 2314. P.ose't.'cod Ave., ~·iuncie" Ind." lc7304.
Hiss Pa!';';iula. ~'lee('l;-;1on" 6121 EastmaJl #5 A, :'~idl?,nd, Hichi€ , an M!640.
Mrs. Frances ililcs, 518 v,rashi.l1g:ton St., Farmer CitJ"" n1inoi~: 6J..842
/l _
Have a nice SU7L1er, a..."1d \>rrit e •
wve .- frem your cousi.'1S" ·:::·;f . /j ,1?;?:L:,.:·x-,U
~,',

WEEDMAN

NEWSLETTER

Vol. 2.
Dear Cousins,
Ho~e

that as this Newsletter finCd you, all of you will be abl-.~ to look back on a
fine SWTh~er. We had an exceptionally good sW~1er, lovely weatner, bus.y and enjoy
a.ble days, etc.

pena Theiss v.-rote in July that they were planning a trip in August to visit their
maI'ried daughters, Patricia and N?Qc.:£, and families, who live in the Southwest.
We trust the Theiss's had a safe and enjoyable trip.
On the 6th ef September, 1969, Hiss Lola Weedro..a n, beautiful daughter of HI'. & LJ'.rs.
Jake Weedman of Tell City, Indiana, ",ill be marI"'lJing Danny Bolin, sen of Hr. & [viI's.
Oscar Bolin of Cannelton, Indiana. They will be married in the Evangelical United
Church of Christ, Tell City, with reception following at the Tell City Baptist
Church. We all join in wishing the young couple all success in their wedded life.
Rev. Benedict Floyd Huff, priest at St Rose Parish, Cloverport, K~., died August
16, 1969 as a result of a stroke suffered in I~. He was the son of James and
Nc.ncy (Headman) Huff, and Paul's uncle. ive met him last swr.mer in Kentucky, and
he was perfectly well at that time. We thank C~d that we had such a lovely visit
wi.th him.
Let us unite in prayer for Alton Weec.man, who, with his family, and with the family
of Sherman \'1eedman not far away, live on the old JOHN WEErr'iAN homestead in Caney
ville district of Grayson County Ky. Alton has not been well during the past year,
a...'1d don't you think it a good idea if we stop ••••••••• right now
and say a
prayer in his behalf? We three just gathered around this t~rpowri.ter just now and
prayed. We know He hears the sincere prayers of His People.
On July 4, 1969, Jerry Weedman, son of Sherrnc>.l1 and Ik>rthene (;fudd) Weedman, married
Beverly Edwards. Again, we extend happy wishes for this pair of neNly;.:eds, and
trust they are now established L~ their new home, and bUS; with budrets and plans
for their future. Beverly io lucky; JerI7 is awfully clever l~-ith hcunmer, saw and
lumber. We saw some of his \<,'Qrk when 1.;e visited Sherman's family last summer.
Yours truly is going in for "abdominal surgery" September 15, and will remain in
the hospital for about two weeks. I expect to be on rJy feet a.~d as "good as new"
in si-x. weeks, anyway. This is why I'm getting the Newsletter off the first part
of September, instead of later on in the month, as I would have liked to do to have
been able to get more of the smmner news.
'Our daughter, Andrea Teresa Hontgomer'/, expects to marry in February, 1970, Sp.4
Lawrence Kerslli~er, who is now in Gerrr~y with the Arrr~.
The 1,lEEDi'{AN Hm·rECOHING, honoring the memory' of Jarnes H. and Hary (Carter) 'Vleedrna..'1,
was well attended this year by many of their desce:ldents. It was held July 27, at
the home of SheI!Il<j11 and, DJrthene Heedman. Those attending this year were:
Estel's children: (Estel is deceased) Woodford Weed:nan, Vertie Catherine Embry and
children, Carl & Carolyn
Family of 1·1ertie Stw"'a.rt: Robert Stw-.. . a rt and wife, ~, Carrol Barton a..."1d son,
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fra.'1k Barten, Jr., Gloria Ste'·3.rl, Charles Stewart and wife, ~, and daugh
ters, ~ Vickie, E.:lrora and Iouis8.

family of Clalld~ 1iTeed:::a!! & wif€ ~ wrene; J e'l~ and ;'1areda ·ioJrifht. Harroll Weed
rr.an and wife, Deverrel, and children, Debra and Dennis.
Family cf Alton Heedr;~a..'1 and wife Lena: Elton l(leedDan and 'vife, "landa, and children
1~ and St.evcn; Ode~l vJheel ~ & Husband "To hrL'1ie, and son, Norma.n.• Henry Heed
!!l~n and "rife, Shirle;y, and chi.~dren, Robin, Rhoda and AJ.lan; Howe.rei 1{eedinan and
"".lfe, Barbara, children Ronnie and Rebecca;

and Loyd, Erma and l'lilma 1'Teedma.'1;

Family of Eva Colli11S, and husband Carson: Kelbert Collins and \odie, Sarah Lynn
and children Der~ell and new baby brother. .
Fa.l lily of 3he:ni,an itleedman a."ld 'wife, fur-thene: Randy, 1'fl8.ry Erances and Hyron Glenn
vleedma..>J., still at_home, rnarried children: Dorman I'!eedman, and "life, Brenda, daugh
ter, Renee; Sherlene Fentress and husband, Chester;.Jerry Weeilillan, and ,iife, Bever

~.

Plenty of food and fellowship was enjoyed by the gathering there that day.
Jake Weedman, of Tell City, Indiana is a descendent of Kentucky Weedmans of Breckin
ridge County. The following is all the family information that Jake was able to
send to us. Perhaps some of the names will be familiar to some of you. If so,
will you let Jake know, and let us know, too, so that we can peice it all together.
1'-lY guess is that his ancestor will be JOHN WESmrAJ.~, son of CHRISTIAH wnmfAN ~
Jake writes that the furthest back he can £0 is David Weedm~, who had a brother,
John. David Heed.mn was born in Kentucky, B,."Id his son, James Oscar Weedman, ,,,as
born Sept. 11, 1876. His wife \-las Sarah Jane
Weedrnc;n. They lived
in Leitchfield, Grayson County, Kentucky. James Oscar died December 18, 1962,
and Sarah Jane died April 6, 1939. James Osce.r had the following brothers and
sisters:
Nellie Earlie. Lida Bee, :.ra.rtha Jane. Verankee (Vee); Herbert, and Jeff.
James Oscar Weedman's children:
Hal Weedman
't';illiam R. Weedman
no", living
John Paul WeedMan
now Iiv~il1g
!Draine Heedman
now living
St ella ~\reedrnan
now living

Born
Aug. 22, 1908, Breckinridge Co., Ky
Oct. 23, 1906, Breckinridge Co., Ky

in !Duisville, Kentucky.
Hay 22, 1904, Breckinridge Co., Ky
in wuisviJ.le, Kentucky
Oct. 13, 1917, Hardinsburgh, Ky
in Evansville, Indiana
Nov. 2!1, 1922, If.'I".. . ~kinridge Co., Ky
in Leavenworth, Indiana

Married
Nelcie Yeager-Hay 26,
Eulodia Yeager

1926

Alzona Yeager
John Evans

June 22,

1944

Jan 23, 1939

Baxter Floyd

Hal lV-eedman' 8 ch1l1ren:

(.)

Jake Weedman
now living
Sarah 1';oedman
now living
Cecil Weedman
now living
C. D. Weedman
now living
Berneice Weedman

JulY 31, 1931, Breckinridge Co., Ky
in Tell City, Ind.
Aug. 14, 1928, Breckinridge, ~
in Tell City, Indiana
Feb. 14, 1937, Breckinridge Co., Ky
at ~q, Grandviow, Indiana
}~r. 24, 1939, Breckinridge, Ky,
at Cannelton, Indiana
1'103.1'.

12, 1947,

Nelda Dunn

Feb. 25, 1950

Anthony Russell
Bonnie }fu.llen
D::>rothy Elverd
Raymond Board

Jul

18, 1959

Jan 22, 1962
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Jake Weedman's children:
lola l'l3.e l'leedman
Dmna Jean v!eedman
David Lee l"!eedman
B,wbara Jane 'Heedman

Aug. 19, 1951
Jan. 15, 1953

Canny

Bolin

Sep. 6, 1969

Aug. 20, 1954
Harch 6, 1961

lola Ma~ Weedrr~ Bolin graduated highest in her class (Valedictorian) this year
Cannelton High School. She l ..as Basketball Queen, and in her ju.'1ior year of High
S:le was chosen to go to Girls' state at Bloorr.ington, Ind. We are all proud of lola,
~lother shining e~~ple of the high achievements obtained by so many in the Weedman
families.

a~,

JAC013 WEEm1ArJ, brother of DANIEL, vlILLIAH AND JOHN and probably son of CHRISTIAN
WEEDHAN of Grayson Co., Ky. is believed by rfrs. Christi-ne Viichll1an, a descendent,
to have been born about 1785, accordiPf to the censuses in wbich he h9,s appeared.
We have more information to add to this family, as two more descendents were located.
Hr. RodJ1ey Qualkinbush, and Jesse vleedman. JACOB, you will recall, married Frances
Fleming, and lived in Kentucky and Indiana, although probab~r born in Pennsylvania.
JACOB w~a·~N and FRANCES FLE~LO~G \iEEDi~\N had among other children, a son, Jonathan.
Please add this information tc your V~rch, 1968 Newsletter, page 2. Half way dowt1
the page where it says JONATHAN 1lEEDHA1J, son of ••••••••• cross off what you have
there and write in son of Jacc~ and Frances Fleming ~~em~an. As n~~ information
comes to light, it will be noted so that any errors n~de in the past may be corrected.
Jonathan was born about 1811. He married first Frances B~J.lard.and had three
children by her. Two died in infancy, and the third is unkno~~ to us at present.
Frances Ballard vJeedm~ died in 1838, and Jonathan took for his second wife later
that same year, Sarah BrUi'1er (Broonerl, and they lived in Crawford Co., Indiana.
Some of their children ',lere li,sted on Page 2 of the aarch, 1968 Newsletter, and
ploase add the follwwing three-names to the list of their children:
Sarah Elizabeth,
Rebecca
Erastus Emory

b. 1846
b. 1848
b. 1850

Halinda Vleedman, sister of the above, married \·toodford Garrison. Date uncertain, but
probably about 1865. Their daughter, Sarah Ella Garrison, born 24 Hay 1872 married
Jim v.,"illiam Lynch and they were the parents of Bessie J. Lynch, born 24 June 1904 in
Franklin, Tennessee. Apparently the f~TIily did not remain in Tennessee long, as
both Jim and Sarah qncll died in Indiana. Bessie_married ErcQ". Q.l~kiDP!1§!l and they
lived in ;{uncie, Indiana. Fred has passed aw~, in April of 1936, and Bessie is
still living. Their son, Rodney. whose address you have in your last newsletter,
'toJ'as born in Huncie, 24 Nov. 1934. On 13 June, 1955 he married Joyce Ann Vj.nney, and
they make their home in Muncie.
The family of Jesse "!eeclnan, of Santa Haria, California, will appear in a future
issue. Jesse is a descendent of JACOB and Frances (Fl~ning) WEEDYJUi, but we are not
quite sure about a couple of points, so will add his line later.
I try to remember to put in CAPTTAL IETTERS the names of the sons of CHRISTIAN l'.'EED
MAN, and the other EARLY W~e~ans, so as to distinguish for you which lines these
later additions come under. It would be nice if we could take one family and list
all descendents, but the news comes in little by little and we add it when it comes
in. If any of you have any suggestions as to any easier way to identify the early
heads of the families, or in any way make identification easier, let us know.
We mentioned the town of Weedman, illinois. Since then, Parmula l-leedman and Ihris
Kizer have due up a tremendous amount of renealogy on those illinois Heedmans. I
had L'1tended to include it in this September i;~/sletter, but there is so much of it,
I thtnk it would be better to give it more space. For now, so as not to keep any of
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you in suspe:rlse, wondering where that IDinois fa.l1 Uy came frem, I'll tell you that
a "George WeedInan" described by some a.s tlI};,ltch" ':"''1d by others as "Gennan" settled
in llenns:l1vanla and rnifrated to }'erry County, Ohio. From the:··e the family branched
out" and some settled in nlinoi::. 7nls GECRGE WZEDi1Al~ may have been a brother of
CHR=STIAN 1riE.ED~·UU;, not to be com'used \1ith the GEOE.GE i','EED:{A~ mentioned in the I-Tarch
and June Newsletters of 1969 l"ho was the father of Nicholas Hcedman. This Ohio George
is a different one.
Parrnula 'Yieednan, and her brother, ~, are thinking of moving to Hawaii next June,
aftnr he graduates from college. Nothing definite, just thinking about it. She
wants to ask any and all of you if you have been to Hawaii, 01 know anyone who has
beert there, and "rho could five them some infonnation on that state. Prices, climate,
job opportunities, recreation, people, ••••••••••• any items of interest. Write:
Miss Parmula itleedman, 6121 Eastmcn Rd., Apt. 5A (that t 5 5 A ), Midland, i-tl.ch. 48640 ..
Paroula will be happy to hear from all who write. Thanks.
Following are luore of the descendents of GeorFe and Henrietta ~TIeeler Weedman, of
Jackson County, Indiana. George, the son of Xicholas ~~d Elizabeth Charley) Weedman,
was born AUEUst 23, 1820, married 3 Decerrilier 1849 or 1851, in Jackson Co., Indiana~
and died in Heddington, Indiana in January, 1874. Henrietta r}heeler Weedman was born
Februar.r 2, 1833 in Dearborn Co., Indiana, and died in Indianap91is,' L'1diana in 1909.
Hary Elizabeth vieedxnan, born in 1857, the third child of Georr!! and Henrietta.
married Harrison j'litche11 in 1879 in Jackson County, Indiana.. Their childrenL
Georfe i-a.tche11
~'Jilliall'l I,atchell
Carl iiitchell ..
Florence m. tchell
Bertha r1itchell
Frank Hitchcll
Catherine Hitche11
We'll fill in dates and who they married a.s soon as this information comes in.

She

Levi Jabez Weedman born December 3, 1860 was the;fotirth child of George and Henrietta.
He married Eel1ie Hay Lee on December 24, 1890 in Zionsville, Boone Co., Indiana.
Nellie was born in that town July 12, 1872. Levi died June 17{ 1925 in Indianapolis
Indiana and Nellie v?i/ died in Fr.s.nklin, Indiana in 1947 (July). They were the
parents of one son}i·"".;,',l
..
Charles Sa..-nuel Weedman
b. 2$ June 1892, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Harried Elma Eliza
beth Jenninfs, born in 1895 in Hamilton Co., Indiana. They were married on Sept. 21.
1912, at 1;oblesvil11e, Ir.diana.fney are the par.ents of:
Vivian :-ray \o!eedman
married Fay Barker
Charles Parmer Weemnan b. 2$ Jul. 1913, Carmel, Ind.,
married Sarah Jane Saerte,
who waaborn 17 January 1915 at Noblesville, Indiana. Date of marriage, 10 Aug. 1935.
Their children :

b. 16 Feb. 1938 Peoria, Ill.
Parmula Kathrvn "reedJnaIl
Joe Allen Heedman
b. 25 Feb. 1943 Indi~"'lapolis, Ind. married Hartha J. Branham
on Ju,,'1e 20, 1965. They have two daughters, Kathr,yn Jane and Yj,chelle Ja.''U1e.
Douglas Earl Weedman
b. 6 June 1947, Toledo, Ohio
I

Didn't realize I was so near end of page. Parmula tells the story of the l'lEED1'£AN WAIXING
STICK in the December issue, and Edna Dovel passes on some old time Weedman recipes.
Till then, hoping to hear from you, we remain, with love
Your Cousins,

~~~ 74~i~?lt~
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j

It's Christmas time again, and we want to take this opportunity to wish each and
every one of you a very Merry Christmas. Also, may 1970 be a year filled with many
of the wishes and prayers of your hearts.
A letter from Gena 'theias

includes the Grayson County Kentucky early censuses for
WEEDMANS, for ",tl1ch we are most grateful. Glad to know Gena, George and famUT-had
such a nice vacation this sU)IllIler, travelling in the Southwest to see their two married
daughters, Nancy and Patty, and Gena's eister, Edith. Gena's mother, Gracie (Higdon)
Johnson accompanied them on the trip.
Rodney Qua1kinbush and family vacationed at Gatlinburg, Tenn., wok 0 t M:>untain, in

Tennessee, the Great Smokies, then on up to Norfolk, Williamsburg, and Jamestown, Vir
ginia before returning home. The trip was 2500 mUes in all, and we are thankful that
it was made in .safety. By the way, Rodney will teach a class in Genealogy during the
fall quarter of the Muncie YWCA activity schedule. We received a clipping, including
his picture, telling of the classes. Good for him. '!his is something we can all do,
if we get the chance•••••••••••teach a class at a n~, or a Senior Center, or Community
Center. Of course, some of us are timid, but it's a thought for those who would be
interested in this.
I have recovered nicely from my abdominal surgery, and am feeling really well now. ~
memory fails me at times, though, and it is that way now, as I hold a clipping in my
hand I received lately. Can't remember who sent it, or what date it would be, but I'll
ven~ure to guess it may have been in early September.
Here it is:

FOSEYVILIE - Services for James Roland WEEOJ.\fAN, 72, formerly of Poseyville, who died
yesterday moming at St Cloud, Fla., will be at 2:00 p.m. Thursday at "'erry Funeral
Home. Burial at Antioch Cemetary. Survivors include his wife, Katherine; sons, lX>ane
of Florida and. Jerry, at home, brothers Russell and Hassell, both of Poseyville,
George of Flint, Mich., and sisters l{rs. 100 Dyball of OWensville, and Mrs. Jake Kissin
ger of Arizona. l.Jasonic Services will be held at the fuperal home tomorrow evem.ng at
S:oo p.m.

ana

I'm sure thifl Poseyville is in Indiana, but I do not know from which 'WEED.\fAN family
James R. Weedman was descended from. I will try' to find out and let people know in the
future Newsletters.
_.
.
Received a lovely pict'Jre of Mr. and Mrs, Danny Joe Bolin, who were nua-ried the 6th of
september. r, She is lola Weedman, daughter of Mr. & l·xs. Jake Weedman df Tell City, Ind.
f

The Cannelton (Ind.) Tt\esday News of Sept. 23 1969 featured in the Cannelton Chara,cter
Study, a picture and Wl'Ue-up of Miss· IaJuana WEEDr-1AN, .Cannelton High ~chool sophomore.
She is the .~hter of Mrs. Mose Weedman, and they frve on l'lashington 'Street in Cannel
ton. I will-'write to Mrs. Weedman and perhaps we cm tell you more about this farlily.
~ LaJuana is 15, and an Excellant pianist. She receiv~d a piano for he~ 15th birthd1Y,
and the article states t.hat she is the pi:anist for t'ft) churches; the Free Will Bap\ist
Church in Cannelton, and the Gospel Tabernacle in Cannelton Heights. Another tale: lted
WEEDMAN descendent. Of course, we aren't bragging, hut outstanding accomplishment.oJ in
any family should be lauded, since the ne.ws these da;rs is so full of tne sensation; J.,
and the evD.. Mese WeHiman is Jake Weednan's cousin; son of Herbert Weedman (See Sept.
1969 Newsletter.)
------.
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The last three news items ",-ere sent me by Hiss Sadie Weedman of Rockport (Snencer Co.)
Indiana.

C a WEEDMAN
received a nice letter from
Sydney Mike Gardner, of Placentia, Calif. He is riot-
descendent, but he is tracing the Crecelius family. Didn't some of the Cre
We

Mr.

celius family go to Kentucky? Otto Rudolph Crecelius came from Germany to Tennessee.
Rebecca Crecelius Weedman, wife of David Weedman of the 1800' s was a great granddaughter
of Otto. If any of you know of any manbers of the Crecelius family, could you help Mr.
Gardner in his tracing of this family? His address is: Mr. Sydney M. Gardner,.i717 w.
Chapman Avenue, Placentia, Calif. 92670.
I wU1 have to send the Index to you in Januar,y.

Was going to include it with the De
cembert's Newsletter, but just haven't had time to finish it. When I do send it out, I'll
do both 1968 and 1969 and then, in December 1970, we'll have the index for the year of
1970 attached. I thOUght I'd be able to do so much while I was recuperating, but I didn't
know much about surger,y, or at least the kind I had, for I simply lI'asn't able to snap back
as soon as I expected to.
Next year I want to write an entire Newsletter on Weedmans in the Censuses 1790-1880.

The following is a legend which has been passed down in the \'leedman family of Miss Parmula
Weedman. It is written just as Parmula wrote it to me. Parmula ls a descendent of NICHO::
lAS WEED.\fAN

THE

WEEDMAN

WALKING

STICK

Chester Parmer (Parm) Weedman owns a knurled, beautifully hand polished walking stick.
" As I recall, the wood is dark, but I don't know what kind it ls. The Walking Stick is
.., complete with family' legend and a stiletto or short rapier concealed inside it. The
blade is about 12-15 inches long. What's more, this weapon supposedly has a poisonous
tip, although this fact hasn't been verified for several generations. The joint is ver,y
well done, and, when looking at the walking stick, it does not appear to open.
According to legend, this stick belonged to a WEEIl1AN grandfather in Sweden who was a
ship merchant • He didn t t believe in banks and kept all of his money with him, on his per
eon, or on board his .ship. He acquired the walking etick on one of his trips to Africa.
n. is not clear now wether he commissioned the stick, bought it from another, or received
it as a gift fl"Q[D. friends. Nor do we know whether the weapon was ever used. The legend
further explains that after the death of this ancestor's wife, he salled his own boat to,
and settled in the United states, bringing with him one or more young sons. He did not con
tinue as a ship merchant, but settled to some other occupation, possibly farming. No in
dication as to dates or names is given.
This 1s one possession I have alwaya treasured and dear~ wanted, but alas, that is not
possible, because the walking stick goes from father to oldest. eon in order to keep it in
the Weedman family'. 'When I was about in the third grade, we had the usual Show-and-Tell
and I belleved in saving the best for the. last, and a:.udously awaited the last session when I
would show tflis walkinr stick and tell ~ut it. It traS the "hit of thh day" and possibly
even of the 'entire year.
Thanks Parmula for this interesting stor,r.
CORRECTION:

Vol. 2, pa.se :3 of the June Newsletter:

add the name of lv"'..artha AckermEn, b.

OMay
1, 1862. Married !l.!Uiam Fugett 1893, to the list of children of J.faty Ann Weedn:a-n
and David S. Ackerman.
.
.
- .

We all enjoy trying new recipes, and especially if we know they were favorites with our
grandparent:J or other rnlatives. YJI"f'. Edna Dovel has sent :the following which we 11 snt to
share with t.he cousins nverywbere
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Edna is a descendent of NICHOLAS and EUZABETH (CHARlEY) WEEDMAN. The following were
favorite recipes in the home of David and Mary Ann Weedman Ackerman.

~

Batter Appl~s
Sweeten them. Make batter as for pancakes, adding a
little sugar to it, but not enough so you can taste it in the batter. ~en the apples
are nearly done, spoon the batter over the top. Allow plenty of room, as batter will
swell some. Cover and cook about B .minutes. Serve with cream.
.

Stew up a cooking pan of apples.

j

I tried these, and they're good. You don't need hardly any water when youre stewing
your apples. They provide enough juice. Just add enough water so they won't stick.
You can add cinnamon, too, or nutmeg.
The Weedman women were noted for their beautiful weaving, sewing and cooking. They
made salad dressing long before it ever appeared in the grocery stores. Here' 8 how.
Mary Ann Weedman's Salad DreSsing

12 egg yolks, 2 cups cider vinegar, 2 cups water, .3/4 cup sugar, 2 tblspns. nour. 1
tap. dry mustard, 1 tsp. salt.
Beat well to blend. Boil on the stove till thickened. Can in fruit jars, store in cool
place. Add whipped cream as you use it. It's good on chopped meats, vegatables and
fruit &13 well as salads.
Edna tells the following story of a Christmas long ago. (lB70)
It was Christmas, and several pans of walnut taffy were in the prooess of being made.
Aunt Belle picked up one of the pans to carry it to the cooling room, tripped on the
~oor sill and spilled the hot taffy on her wrist. <No details as to the immediate results,
'-ut as the burn began to heal, Aunt Bell was in much pain as the cords inside her wrist
began to draw up. Grandfather (DaVid Ackerman) bound a peice of shingle to her am above
the healing burn, allowing the tips of her fingers to rest upon the shingle. Gradually
the cords lengthened and the hand was well. Aunt Belle was always careful after that, and
warned the children to be careful when making candy. Following is the recipe she used.
Mama's Black Walnut Taffy
2 cups brown sugar (They used! molasses and i sugar (brown)
! Cup water, two tablespoons butter, 1 teaspoon vanilla, and 1 cup black walnut meats.
Cook sugar, water to hard crack stage (300 degrees). Remove from heat and add butter and
vanilla. Spread walmut meats on bottom of well greased pie pan and pour hot syrup over.
When cold. bang the pan on top of an old table to crack it. The taffy was too hard to chew,
but it warmed up and softened in the mouth.
Christmas Candy
To one grated coconut, add ! its' weight in sugar and the white of an egg beaten to a stiff
froth. 1-fix thouroghly and drop on cookie sheets well greased. Bake in moderate oven 15 min.
or until coconut begins to brown.

r suppose you could add vanUla fiavoring or mint, almond, cherr,r or whatever to this recipe,
and a bit of food coloring. Thank you, Edna, for sharing with us these recipes and the story
about· Aunt Belle.
'\ Another thing pve'~thought, of, is making a ~pecial edition of the Newsle~ter containipg the
ancestor chart;s of each one of you who receive the Newsletter. I'll try to remember:to send
along in each envelopll. FUl it out and return it to me. Try to get as many dates as
u can. also places. I':~ type them over and have the publisher run tHem off, and then I'll
end them to you so that ~'ou can put them all with your WEED:-'fAN Nm'1SLETTERS. This wa:r, when
mention som~ne, and Y't,u wonder where he or she fits in, you can refer to these chu-ts.
ease return the filled (lut charts as soon as possible (but don't feel you have to d) it be
re Christmas.)
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If you donlt receive a chart in this envelope, itls because I have a chart youlve al
ready filled out for us in the past.
GEORGE WEEDpIAN was said to have been

born

in Pcnnsylva.,ia. Date of his birth has not
been established, but believed to be about 1765. His first_'Wifels_name. is not .knOlnl,
but the GEORGE WEEDi1AN wo speak of here was of Dutch extraction, and the portrait and
write up concerning him which we extract this infom.ation from was orignally written
lip in "The History of HcLean Co., illinois" published in Chicage in 1879 by WIn. La
Baron, Jr& Co. The biographer did mention that G~rgels first wife was Dutch, like
himself. 'About 1800 they moved to Perry County, Ohio. Ah, I see that his first wife
is named; she wasCHARIO'I1'E HUME, born in Pennsylvania, as was George. Not much infor
mation is given about the '''eedman I s stay in Perry County, but it is believed they
remained there for about 30 years before moving on to Y.cLean County in Illinois. Char
lotte died at Randolph Grove, ill. in about 1835;, ,He later married Phoebe Halsey,
who survived him, living to be over eighty years' old. George died about 1847. GEORGE
and Charlotte (Hu.rne)' WEEDMAN were the parents of two sons; John and Jacob. We have no
infonnation on Jacob, but ~ was born in Pennsylvania in 1790. Nowhere do I find
the location of the, ~lace in Pennsylvania where~he~e,we;:7t~sGC~~;f~m.
In 1800, Georre, Charlotte, Jacob and John moved to Perry, County, Ohio. ~ grew up
here and wooed and won Miss Rachel Wilson, born.in Maryland about 1801. One source
says she died in 1854 at the age' of fifty-nine, so there we have a discrepancy. The
1801 date was given me by ¥.rs. Frances (Weedman) Hiles of Farmer City, nlinois, a
direct descendant of John and Rachel. The 1854 death date was abstracted l'rOm the
Hcu,an Count7 History mentioned above.


V

/

l2hu and Rachel (Wilson) Weedman were the parents of seven sons and three daughters.
The names appear below, as found in "Portrait and Biographical Album of Mclean Co.,
Illinois", Chicags, 1887, Chapman Bros. Publishers:,
"ABa Weedman b. 1817, Perry Co., Ohio. Married Delila Hand. Died DeWItte Co., 1866
Perry Co., Ohio. Harried (1) William Y. McCord, (2) Rev. J.
Har.-riet l'leedman - b.

,C. Rucker
George Weed.-nan b. Mar. 28, l824,Perry Co., Ohio. Married Catherine Danner Apr. 17, 1845.
tAmos Weedman
'
"John Waedman b.Feb. 3, 1828, PerTy' Co., Ohio•. Married Mag A. McIklnald Mar. 31, 1853.
°Isaiah Weedman b.-- ,- Perry Co., Ohio, served as a Union Soldier in the 2nd nlinois
Cavalry; was killed at the battle of Holl.y Springs Dec. 2, 1862.
lucinda Weedman b.minois, (deceased - no information)
Y
Eliza C. Weed-nan b.
l'lCLean Co., Illinois,' married John Williams, and resided in
'(,
Farmer City~ nl. untU death.
,"
\', oZs.dok C. Weed.-nan b. July 9, 1836 Mclean Co., nl.,married. Rebecca D~ Wolfe, native of
'Ohio. Lived in Farmer City, Ulinois, where he died Dec. 11, 1887.
"Jhomas S. Weedman b. Jan. 12, 1839, Sant~ Ana 'I'wp., .De~1itt Co., Ul. Married ~fa.ry lot
, '"
Brownlee <laughter of Thomas and S 3.rah (Buker). Bro\fmlee, on Dec. 25, 1866.
..

".

A.rter Rachel l s death in lS54, John Weedman latermarried)frs. Minerva Yazell of leRoy, 1 /
D.linois.,.. They later removed to near \'T~ster Cit;r, Iowa, where he died
in 1868.
v
.
~

.'.

-

.\

We will c~~tinue ~ith this family in the March, ~19?) -N~sletter~ 'fTe definitely feel
that tbis..'Weedman fam'il;r will connect up with thefwlies before mentioned in pa,st
Newsletters, or perhaps only with the family ofCHRrSTIANl'tFEDMAN. r feel we will have
the answer, as theCWeec'man Newsletter becomes more widely eirculated. : "lelre looking for
Bible records; the olc:'er the Bible, the better, as lnformation on the older generdtions
may be fOWld therein.
We close now, Wish~ each one of you a very merry Christmas, and th'e best for 1'170.

m

With love, - ::our cousins,

..)Cfud- ./
0_
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aUa.-n?U:.

